
A Help to Good .
In the British Medical Journal Dr. W ,

Roberts , of England , discusses tho effect o
liquors , tea , coffee and cocoa on digestion
All ol them retard the chemical processes ,

but most of them stimulate the gland ulai-
activity and muscular contractions. Dis
tilled spirits retard the salivary or peptic
digestion but slightly when sparingly used.

Wines were found to be highly injurious to-
salivary digestion. On peptic digestion all-
wines exert a retarding influence. They-
stimulate the glandular and muscular-
activity of the stomach. Effervescent-
wines exert the greatest amount of good-
with the least harm to digestion. When-
one's digestion is out of order everything-
goes awry , unless , as in the case of T. T.
Seals , of Bellaire , Ohio , who had bad dys-
pepsia

¬

for seven years , the digestive up-
paratus

-

is kept up in apple-pie eating order-
by Warner's Tippecanoe the best appetite-
producer and regulator in the world-

.Tea
.

, even in minute quantities , com-
pletely

¬

paralyzes the action of the saliva.-
Tho

.
tannin in strong tea is injurious.-

Weak
.

tea should be used , if at all. Strong-
coffee and cocoa are also injurious if used-
in excess. [The Cosmopolitan.-

You
.

cannot put a great hope into a-
email soul. J. L. Jones.

rigo'B Rcrae (*
Eighty-six college graduates enlisted in

the signal service last year.

' on
boia everywhere._

Queen Victoiia's personal estate is esti-
mated

¬

at $30,000,000.-
GET

.

Lyon's Patent He-lStlffencrs applied to newboots and they will necr run over-

.Bismarck
.

has in haiid a big scheme of-
colonization in Brazil."-

Whsa.

.

. Baby tras sick , we gyre Ler Castorta ,
"Whsn she was a Child , she cried for Castorla ,
tVhon she became Miss , sho clung to Caatoria ,

TTtaa she had Children , BUO gave them Caatoria,

BUY SALZER'S (LaCro rKIa. ) GEEDC. CaltFre-

e.Really

.

good men are unconscious ol their-
goodness. . George gand.-

Sprains

.

, bruises , stiff joints , burns ,

scalds and rheumatism are relieved by
Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bono liniment.-
Sold

.
by druggists-

.Worms
.

cause peevishness , levers , convul-
sions

¬

and frequently deathl A pleasant ,

safe and certain remedy is Dr. J AGUE'S
GERMAN WORM CAKES. Sold by all
druggists-

.Headaches
.

, constipation , liver complaint ,

billiousness are cured by that mild , cleansing-
remedy which never produces pain , EL-
LET

-

T'S DAYLIGHT LIVER PILLS.-
Only

.
25 cents. Sold by druggists.-

An
.

economical man will keep t' ° leather-
of his harness soft and pliable , which pre-
serves

¬

it from crackfng or ripping. He al-
vras

-

uses UNCLE SAM'S HARNESS OIL-
.Sold

.
by all Harness Makers-

.Onethird
.

of all who die in active middle-
life are carried off by consumption. The-
most frequent cause is a neglected cold ,
cough , hoarseness , bronchial trouble or-
asthma , all of which mav be permanently-
cured bv EILERT EXTRACT OF TAR-
AND WILD CHERRY. Sold by druggists.-

A
.

farmer's wealth depends on the cond-
ition

¬

of his stock. When scraggy and feeble-
they arc especially liable to distempers ,

fevers , cods and all diseases which destroy-
animals. . Thousands of dollars are saved-
annually by that valuable old stand by,
UNCLE SAM'S CONDITION POWDER-

.Restlessfretful
.

, crying children are suffer-
ing

¬

and need for their relief Dit. WIN-
CHELL'S

-
TEETHING SYRUP , which is-

useful not only for all the disorders of-

teething infants , but cures coughs , croups ,

sore throat , colic and cramps of older chil-
dren

¬

, and should always be kept in every-
house for emergencies. Only 25 cents.-
Sold

.

by all druggi-

sts.STRBCTLY

.

PURE.IT-
COICTAIKSWO

.
OPIUM IN AWT FOR2I

25C-

ENTS

25G-

E1ITS
for for-

Croup.Cough-

.IN

. .

THREE SIZE BOTTLES.F-

RIGE
.

25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTU-

CKNT KOTTpFS arc pup up for tho-
accommodation2! otalf wlio dc-blre a-

Good uncl 1.0 w 1'rlcecl-

COUGH , COLD and GROUP REMEDYT-

HOSE DESIRING A REMEDY FOR

OR AX-

TLUNG DISEASE ,
Ii oulil Secure tlic I-nrge ffl.OO Bottles.-

Directions
.

accompany Kacli Uottlo.-
OLO

.
JiiT ALL MEIJICIXE 1> KALKK <5.

BITTERS.j-
CE

.
IS 'JL'H TS-

BLOOD PURIFIER e HEALTH RESTORER-

.It

.
do its work in cases of Blala-falls to

_
never_ _ _ _. .& * * - > * 4 * f vci + l mn Sn HJf A * *!

room Brink. t ers as xvidcly as doea
V r from tho tbonsandandone-

mixtures of vilowlilsky flavored w.t-
haromatlcs. . Hops & JIalt Bitters is recom-
mended

¬

by Physicians , Ministers an-
drur es as tieln r the Best Family Medicine ever-

compounded. . Any woman or child can tate It-

.'From

.

my knowledge of IU ingredients , under-

no circumstances can it injure any onb using it-

.It
.

contains no mineral or other deleterious sub-

ftance.

-

. Possessing real merits , tho remedy is-

iteervtogroccMiV
Q

! The only Genuine ore manufactured by tha-

HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO. . Detroit , Mich-

.GOODMAN

.

DRU6 CO , , Wholesale Agents ,
oar AIIA, NEB. .

THE WORLD'S LACONICS-

.Learn

.

the value of a man's words and-
expressions , and you know him. Each-
man has a measure of his own for every¬

thing ; this he offers you inadvertantly in-

his words. He who has a superlative-
for everything ;, wants a measure for the-
great or small ! Lavater.-

The
.

way to wealth is as plain as the-
way to market. It depends chielly on-
two words , industry and frugality ; that-
is , waste neither time nor money , but-
make the best use of both. Without in-

dustry
¬

and frugality , nothing will do ,

and withthem , everything. Franklin.-
We

.

are ruined , not by what we really-
want , but by what we think we do ;

therefore never go abroad in search of-

your wants , for if they be real wants ,
they will come home in search of you-
.He

.

that buys what he docs not want,
will soon want what he cannot buy.-
Cotton.

.
.

Be notashamed of they virtues ; honor's
a good brooch to wear in a man's hat at-

all times. Jonson-
.General

.

, abstract truth is the most-
precious of all blessings ; without il a-

man is blind , it is the eye of reason.-
Rosscau.

.

.

If a man has a quarrelsome temper-
let him alone. The world will soonlind-
hhn employment. He will soon meet-
with someone stronger than himself-
who will repay him better than you can.-

A
.

man may light duels all his lite if he-
is disposed to quarrel. Cecil-

.From
.

social intercourse are derived-
some of the highest enjoyments of life ;

where there is a free interchange of sen-
timents

¬

the mind acquires new ideas ;

and by a frequent exercise of its powers-
the understanding gains fresh vigor.-
Addison.

.
.

* If thou art rich , then show the great-
ness

¬

of thy fortune ; or what is better ,
the greatness of thy soul in the meekness-
of thy conversation ; condescend to men-
of low estate ; support the distressed and-
patronize the neglected. Be great , but-
let it be in considering riches as they-
are , as talents committed to an earthern-
vessel. . Thou art but the receiver , and-
to be obliged and to be vain too is but-
the old solecism of pride and beggary ,
which , though they often meet , yet-
over make out an absurd society.-
Sterne.

.
.

What blockheads are those wise per-
sons

¬

who think it necessary that a child-
should comprehend everything it reads.-

Southey.
.

.

Mush and Milk Maids-

.The
.

shadow of impending trouble-
hangs over the dairy business in this-
city.. This does not refer to that branch-
of the dairy business which with un-

earthly
¬

rattle and clatter of cans de-

livers
¬

the blue-fringed lacteal fluid in-

the "wee1 sma' hours" of the morning,
but over that class of restaurants which-
style themselves "dairies , " presumably
from the fact that they are run on the-
temperance plan , and that the mush-
and milk and other viands are dispensed-
to the customers by female attendants ,
or dairymaids , in place of male waiters.-

Of
.

these restaurants there are half a-

dozen scattered about down-town , and-
nearly all of them enjoy an excellent-
patronage. .

The dairy regarded as the most aristo-
cratic

¬

in the trade is one pitched in the-
heart of brokerdom , in close proximity-
to Wall street ; but the one transacting-
the largest business is located in the-
midst of newspapcrdom-

.In
.

the former establishment the dairy-
maid

¬

piques herself upon her social-
status and culture , and somewhat allects-
Boston manners and customs. In the-

latter establishment the dairymaid prides-
herself upon her engaging manners , her-
wit and her skill at repartee-

.In
.

the former establishment the dairy-
maid

¬

will say to the customer : "Per-
mit

¬

me to break the continuity of your-
repast by inquiring if you Avill take a-

little more tea ?" while in the second-
establishment , if the customer asks if-

there is any veal on hand , he is not un-
likely

¬

to receive the reply of : "Certainl-
y.

¬

. It is almost twenty-four hours-
since you have been in to see us ,

and we regard you as quite a prodigal.-
The

.

fatted calf will be killed at once. "
In both these establishments , as also-

in a number of the less prominent-
dairies , there is trouble between the-
dairy proprietors and the dairymaids.-
The

.
latter threaten to strike that is ,

they threaten to suspend work , not-
strike a material or physical blow-

.The
.

causes of the estrangement be-
tween

¬

the dairy proprietors and the-
dairymaids differ in the various establis-
ments.

-
. In the aristocratic dairy in-

brokerdom the dairymaids complain-
that the proprietor is stinting as to the-
fare and that the food they receive is-

not what it should be. They demand-
the right to order what they please-

.In
.

the restaurant further up-town the-
maids complain that their hours are too-

long and the number of tables that they-
are compelled to wait upon too large-
.In

.
both places the pay §4 a week is-

declared to be inadequate-
."The

.

owners of these establishments-
are very obstinate against making any-
concessions , and negotiations are at-
present at a deadlock. The dairymaids-
are only waiting until the profit-yielding
holiday season is over , when. It is de-
clared

¬

, they will take very decided-
action ," said Miss Sarah Martin , of the-
downtown dairy , to a Journal reporter.-

In
.

the meantime they are explaining-
the state of affairs to thencustomers ,
and the latter in large numbers are pro-
posing

¬

to stand by the fair maids , who-
have so often stood behind them , and-
vigorously boycott the establishment at-
the iirst outbreak of trouble. New York-
Journal. .

It Reminded Him,
"Every time I drink a glass of beer I-

think of a dog ," said Johnnie Mahler-
the other day , as he leaned over the-
bar and gave a wicked wink to George-
Gale. .

"Why ?" said a friend on the outside ,
as he raised a glass of the foaming
liquid to his lips-

."It
.

reminds me of a very mad dog ,"
replied John.-

"Why
.

should it ?" asked the man , as-

he gulped down the beer and a large-
quantity of astonishment at the same
time-

."Because'said
.

John , "it froths at-

the mouth. " National Weekly.-

There

.

is no worse water than that which-
deeps..

Women Who ToiL-

The number of women in this city-

who earn a living by the needle is diffi-

cult
¬

to ascertain. There are hundreds-
of establishments on all the business-
streets where sewing is either done or-

given out to be done. A reporter for-

the Mail and Express recently asked-

two sewing girls what sort of a living-
they made.

'How much are you paidfor\ making-
those garments ?" asked the scribe-

."We
.

get 25 cents apiece, " was the-

ready reply-
."And

.
you do all the work necessary-

on them for a quarter of a dollar ?"
"Yes , . '.
"How long does it take you to make-

a garment ?"
"I do very well if I/make four a day ,"

said one. "
"But it takes more than ten hours to-

make four , work as hard as you will , "
rejoined the other.-

The
.

jackets they carried were of-

thick woolen goods. They were waded ,

lined with alpaca and had the finished-
appearance of a garment made by an-

adept. . The sewing machine did most-
of the straight work , but the button-
holes , putting in the lining and other-
work had to be done by hand. Tho-

seams had been pressed , the threads-
picked out and the garments-
were neatly folded and already to-

be sold. Wages for the making-
of underwear , and , indeed , for gentle-
men's

¬

entire apparel have dropped con-
siderable

¬

during the last few years.'
The pay of the girls who make up al ]

the smaller articles , such as gloves and-

neckties , does not average more than
$5 a week. Many have to be content-
with less , and $6 is considered good-
pay nowadays. Most of the work is-

done by piece. Men's drawers are-
made complete for 50 cents a dozen-
pairs*

. Por the hickory shirts that la-

boring
¬

men wear , made out of stout-
stripped blue , 45 cents a dozen is paid-
.Overalls

.

ar j made complete for 50-

cents a dozer. . Striped calico and white-
shirts are made for 65 cfnts a dozen-
.The

.

forewoman fixes the prices and sees-
that the work is satisfactorily done. If-

it is not good it is not paid for. Fore-
women's

¬

wages vary from $15 to $20-

a week. A button-counter gets $9 a-

week during the busy season and $6-

during slack time. When the new-
shirts

%

come from the laundry , she-
counts the buttons to see that none are-
missing , folds the shirts and puts them-
in the ooxes. Thero is a general rule-
in factories that those who work there-
are fined for being late , 5 cents if they-
earn $5 a week and 10 cents if they-
earn 10. New York Mail and Express.-

A

.

Fine Chicken-
."What

.

are you doing there ? " ex-
claimed

¬

a grocer , angrily turning upon-
an old negro who nad just slipped a-

dressed chicken under his coat-
."Jos'

.
but'nin' up my coat , sah. Feels-

er slight change in de weder. Hump , "
he said when he found that he could not-
button his coat , "I'se gettin' so fat dat-
I'se outgrowin' all my cloze. Wall , I-

mus' be goin' . "
"Say , before you go , take that chicken-

out from under your coat and perhaps-
you can button it""-

Whut chicken ?"
"The one you've' got nnder you're-

coat.."
"Ideclar' , boss , yer's de mos' 'spicious-

pusson I eber seed in my life. Puts me-
in mine o' er gen'leman I knowd-
onct "

"Never mind about gentlemen you-
Imve known. Take that chicken from-
under your coat or I'll call a policeman. "

"Whut, jes fur er little bituv er chick-
in

-
like dis ?" he asked , removing the-

chicken and throwing it into a tub-
."W'y

.
, boss , I'd hate mightly ter be ez-

close ez yerse'f is. Dat chicken ain'-
much bigger'n er snow-bird , nohow. "

"Now , get out of here. "
"Whut fur ?"
"Because you are a thief. "
"Yer ought ter be er shamed o' yer-

se'f
¬

tor talk dater way ter ez ole er pus-
son

-
ez I is. I wouldn't cuze er pusson

stealin' tell I lied dun prubed it on Mm-

.Boss
.

, cz yer ain' willin' ter trus' me ,
please , sah , step back dar by de stove-
an' git my hat fur me."

When the grocer had turned his back ,

the old rascal took up a large chicken-
and hid it under his coat. "Thankee ,

sah , " he said when the grocer had given-
him his hat. "Mighty sorry dat yer-
'spicioned me. Say , boss , de truf is , I'se-
one o' dese hcah kliptermaniacs. "

"Yes , you are one of these kliptert-
hieves. . "

"Wall , I won't argy wid yer. Good-
night.. "I tell yerwhnt it is , " he said-
to himself when he had passed , out , "er-
pusson got ter pay fur callin' me names-
.I

.
puts er fine on 'em right dar. Huh ,

whut cr monstrous fine chicken dis is. "
Arkansaw Traveler.-

The

.

Silltan's German Confectioner.-
One

.
of the sultan's weaknesses is a-

fondness for confectionery , and a story-
coming fresh from Constantinople shows-
that he does not spare any expense in-
indulging it. "A short time ago ,"
writes a correspondent , "a German con-
fectioner

¬

traveled from Moscow to Con-
stantinople

¬

in the hope of securing a-

situation. . Being of an inquisitive turn-
of mind he determined to get a sight of-

the sultan , and so kept a lookout in like-
ly

¬

places. At last the opportunity-
came , and as the sultan was driven past-
his German admirer vigorously saluted-
him. . Unaccustomed to such an exhibi-
tion

¬

of cordiality , one of the sultan's of-
ficers thought it best to inquire if it had-
any significance , and so the German-
was for the time taken possession of-

.His
.

explanation proving satisfactory and-
his innocence clear , and the avowal ol-

his avocation moreover , creating evident-
interest , the man was dismissed with a-

present and an injunction to turn up the-
next day with clean skin andnew
clothes. The result of the second inter-
view

¬

was that the confectioner was set-
to making pastry as a test of his powers-
in that art , and his success was so com-
plete

¬

that he was engaged right off at a-

salary of 509 piasters per month. But-
better luck still awaited him. The pas-
try

¬

found , its way to the sultan's table ,

and his highness was so pleased with i-
tthat he made the stranger from Ger-
many

¬

his confectioner at once witt
1,000 piasters a month for making tarts.-
As

.

both sides are pleased with the ar-
rangement

¬

made the sultan with his-
confectionery and the German with hh-
pay the outside world can have nothins-
to say. " Pall Mall Gazette, j

Only twenty-five cents.-
Red

.
Star Cough Cure. -

No opiates or poison. '
Horseshoe in SIIslTIouth. *

Monday morning , when the B table ol-

Benjamin Haupfc was opened , his horse-
was found standing in the stall with his-

mouth wide open. It seemed curious , Lut-

what was more curious was that a horse-
shoe

¬

was in tho mouth standing crosswise.-
The

.

animal was taken to J. B. Zimmer-
man's

¬

blacksmith shop , where its mouth-
was pried open with iron burs sufficiently-
to let the shoe be taken out. An exam-
ination

¬

showed that the shoe had been on-

the horse's loot the evening before. The-

animal evidently got its foot in its mouth ,

and , in trying to get it out , the shoo was-

torn from the hoof. [Sliamokin (Pa. )

Times.-

Beware.

.

. Do not let your Druggist palm-
off on you any new , cheap remedy for colds-
when you inquire for Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-
oryouwillbe disappointed. ' Prie25 cents-

.To

.

an aligator "Thy sweet smile haunts-
me still. "

Young or middle-aged men suffering from-
nervous debility , loss of memory , prema-
ture

¬

old nge , as the result of bad habits ,

should send 10 cents in stamps for illus-
trated

¬

book offering sure means of cure-
.Address

.

AVorld's Dispensary Medical Abso-
ciation

-

, Buffalo , N. Y-

.No

.

fewer than 164 members of this con-

gress
¬

irere cullegians-

."The

.

Slough of Despondency' '
in which you are wallowing , on account of-

some of those diseases peculiar to you ,

nuulame , and which have robbed you of-

the rosy hue of health , and made life a bur-
den

¬

to you , you can easily get out of. Dr-
.Pierce's

.
"Favorite Prescription" will free-

you from all such troubles , and soon recall-
the rose-tint of health to your cheek , and-
the elasticity to your step. It is a most-
pei fiii--t specific for all the weaknesses and-
irregularities peculiar to your sex. It cures-
ulceration , displacements , "internal fever , "
beafing-dqwn sensations , removes the ten-
dency

¬

to cancerous affections , and corrects-
all unnatural discharges. By druggists.-

The

.

Empress of Austria is said to be tho-
beautiful grandfather in Europe. "

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remcdv cures when-
every other so-called remedy fails-

.Gustava

.

Pancake , the new postmaster at-
Omego , Ohio , is stuck on 'lasses.-

"ROUGH

.

OX CATARIUI"c-
orrects offcnsh e odors nt once. Complete cure of-
worst chronic cases ; ulso unequalled H3 gurglu for-
diphtheria , sore throat, foul breath. SO-

c.Timothy

.

Tamsey , of Michigan , is said to-
have tho most sonorous name in the pres-
ent

¬

congress.
_

NEARLY ALL THAT WE KNOW we accept on-

the testimony of somebody else. If those-
who have never tried DR. WALKER'S CALI-

FORNIA

¬

VINEGAR BITTERS , and are suffering-
Irom dyspepsia , bilious or other fevers ,

kidney or liver complaint , or from impure-
blood , will receive the testimony of the-

many thousands who have tried the Bitters-
and been cured , they will be acting wisely-

.Because

.

the baby is a little yeller it's no-
sign he is a Chinaman.-

"KODGII

.

ON COUGHS. "
Ask for "Rough on Coughs." for coughs , colds ,

sere throat, hoarseness. Troches , 15cLiquid , 23c-

.Mrs.

.

. Dinntha Jones , of Butavia. Mich. ,

is in her 100th year and has never needed-
spectacles. .

"I have used on'e bottle of your medicine ,

Athlophoros , and found great relief from it-

for neuralgiawrites Julia F. Hall , from-
Frankfort , Mich. , in ordering two bottles of-

the remedy to be sent to her as soon as
possible.-

The

.

revenue of the widowed Qncen of-

Spaiu is now reduced to § 30,000 a year.-

E.

.

. L. Noyes , Revere , Mass. , was cured of-

scaldhe.id by using Hall's Hair Kenewer.-

A

.

sure cure for obstinate coughs and colds-
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. The best remedy-

.Grate

.

Brown left eight children , only one-
of whom is of age-

.It

.

is a pleasure and satisfaction to many-
to learn that Allen's Liiu Biilsatn , that-
standard family medicine for coughs , croup ,

and all lung diseases , can now be procured-
at 2oc. , ollc. and § 1.00 a bottle at any-
drug fatore-

.Secretary

.

Evarts has only one unmarried-
daughter left-

.Every

.

Woman in tlic Lnml-
owes it to herself and h r family to take-
care of her health. When fahe finds her-
health failing, and debility and weakness ,

undermines her strength , her surest and-
best remedy is KidneyWort. . It builds up-

the general health , keeps the secretory sys-
tem

¬

in perfect order , regulates the Kidneys-
and Bow els , and enables these important-
organs to perform their natural functions-
in throwing off the accumulated impurities-
of the body.
' 23SEcoNO.MY is WEALTH. No woman-

really practices economy unless she uses-
the Diamond Dyes. Many pounds can be-

saved every year. Ask your druggist.-
Only

.

lOc. Simple to use. "Wells , Richard-
son

¬

& Co. , Burlington , Vt.-

Sana

.

time and money by using Stewart's
Ing Powder for cuts aftd seres on animals. Sold-
everywhere. . 75 and 50 cts. a box. 7ru It-

A snow plow is like a bod habit A good-
thing to cut adrift.-

TETTER.

.

. A member of the Pionear Press-
staff , troubled for eleven years with obstinnto-
Tetter on hia hand ?, has completely cured it in-

lees than a month , by the use of Cole's Carbol-
Ualve.

-
. [Pioneer Press , St. Paul.-

A

.

peculiarity of btage banquet is thegreat-
variety of supes.-

"II

.

OUGII OX PAIX. " Liquid.-
"Rough

.
on Pain" Liquid , SOc. Quick cure. Xcurnl-

pin
-

, rheumatism , aches , pains , sprains , headache ,
c amps , colic. "Uough on Pain" Plaster , lac-

."Don"

.

Cameron , after eelling his new-
house for § 93,000 , has now bought an old-
one for § G5,0-

00.After

.

DiphtheriaT-
he pntlent recovers strength slowly , ns the system-
Is weak and debilitated , and the blood poisoned by-

the ravajres of the disease. What Is needed it a good-
reliable tonic and blood purifier like Hood' * Saraapa-
rllln

-

, which has Just the elements of strength for the-
lx>dy, and vitality and richness for the blood which-
soon brlns back robust health. After sqarlet fever-
or pneumonia It Is also of pre-U beneflt-

."After
.

recoerlng from a prolonged slcknew with-
diphtheria, and needing fomcthlnc to build me up ,

took two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparllla. I felt good-

results from the first dose. It seemed to go from the-

top of my heud , to the ends of my toes. I know-
Hood's SarsaparllU Is a good thins." G. II. STRA.T-

TOX

-

, Druggist , AVcstfleld. JIass.-

"Upon
.

our little girl , who had been sick with scar-

let feer, the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla was mosl-
marvelous , entirely removing the poison from hei-
blood and restoring her to good health. Hood's Sar-
Etipar.lH tlcsen es our highest praise. " E. G. STBAT-

TOX , Svtampscott , Mu-

ss.Hood's
.

Sarsaparillab-
y nil druggists , tl ; six fores. Prepare-

HOOD & CO ,, Apotnecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO Doses One Dollar-
W.. N. D.. OMAIIA. 292 2.

- y* ? '

Neuralgia , rheumatism , erysipelas , tu-

mqrH

-
, swellings , sore throat , toothache and

all"other pains and aches are promptly-
cured by Salvation Oil. Prico 25 ceats.-

M.

.

. Pasteur , when a boy tied a tin pail to-
a poor little dog's tail.-

Something

.

that will quiet tho nerves , give-
strength to the body, induce refre.shing-
sleep , improve the quality ol the blood ,

and purify and brighten tho complexion , is-

what many persons would be very glad to-
obtain. . Carter's Iron Pills are made for-
exactly this class of troubles , and are re-

markably
¬

successful in accomplishing the-
ends desired , ns named above. They are-
useful for both men and women. Sold by-

druggists. . Price , 50 cents a box. See ad-
vertisement.

¬

.

If nfllictel with Soro Eyes , ueo Dr. Isanc-
Thompson's E} oYator. . Druggists sell it. 2oc-

.The

.

pope has a dread that he will not-
pass his seventy-fifth year-

.Don't

.

Heart This-
Unless you want a free sample of Smith'-
Kile 15eans , tho great liver remedy , and a-

beautiful card taken from real life , sent you-
free of charge. Send us your name and P. O-

.address.
.

. J. F. SMITH & Co. , St. Louis Mo-

.Name
.

( this paper. )

There are in the present congress four-
men who are over seventy.-

Absolutely

.

Free from Ojptatca , Emetics and fotso-
n.SAFE.

.

.
SURE.-
PROMPT.

.
.

AT DRU IOISTH AXD Duuesa.-
THE

.
CHARLES A. TOUELEU CO., IULTIBOIIE , HD-

.Cures

.

Rheumatism , Neuralgia ,
Backache, Hf adacho. Toothache ,

Sprain *, 1truf * .etc. . etc-

.PJUCE.
.

. FIFTT CENTS.-
AT

.
DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS-

.THE
.

CHARLES A. XXiKLEt COI1ALTIBOUEBIJ.

ELY'S
CreamBalmCl-
eanses tho Head.-

Allays

.

Inflammation.-

IIoulu

.

tho Sores. lie-

stores

- $ COlo

the Senses of hWFEY-

ER'HAYFE

Tasto , SmellHearing-
A POSITIVE CUK-

E.Cream
.

Saknba-
rgained an iiKlable rep-
utatlcn

-

wliermcr known ,
displacing nil other prepara-
tions.

¬

. A partlclf Is
Into each nostril ; no pain
agreeable to use.
Price SCc.bv mall or at druggl'ts. Send for circular.-

ELY lillOl'lIEKS. lruggt3H. Owregu. > V-

.JAilKa

.

M - BAOLV.Y. MttUuu foleuma C. 11 a. tw *,
Winkle , Ohla, had notalopt-

for orcr a year , hl ufTcrin ? from Xcu ljl; *D was o-

Three do a of ATHLOPHOROS cared him. Xeur-
can ilwayi bo quickly cured by use of Athlophoros. Aik-

your Jrujgiit for Athlophoros. If you cannat get It of him-

d& not trv something tlse , bat order at once from us. We will-

tend It eiprc pud on rec pt of prroj. Sl.OO r r bottl-
e.ATHLOPHOROS

.
CO. . 112 Wall St. . New York.

STEELLea-

dingNos. . : 14,048,130,135 , 333,161-
.For

.
Sale by all Stationers.-

THE
.

ESTERBROOSC STEEL PEN CO. ,
Works : Camden , N. J. 26 Jshn St. , Kew York-

.The

.

oldest mcdlclre IT therorld Is probably-

Dr.. Isaac Thompson's

This article Is a carefully prep-irc'l Physician's pre-
Ftrlptlnn

-
, anil has lioen In constant ue nearly a centu-

rv
-

, and nol\vlth- tanllncthc many other preparation *

tliatha > e been Introduced Into inn market, the sals-
of thlt. srt'Me Inconstantly Increasing. If thedlrec-
tlcns

-

aie f< How cd It will nevir fall. AVe particularly-
1m He the attention of phj Mclnns to Its merit' .

JOHN L, THOMPSON , SONS & CO. . TISOY , > . Y.-

will

.

be pa'd for any Grain Fnn of-
time size that can clr n and b g aj-
much Grain or Seed In on * daj ai-
our PntentUtlNAIICIIGrBlna-
nd Seed Separator and liac-
ccr

-
cr our Improved Wnre-

bontclIIII
-

which we oCer chtan.-
Price

.
Lict mailol f-

When 1 say euro 1 do not mean merely to stop tbeta lur-
a tlmo and then bnve them return ailn. I mean a radi-
cal

¬

cure. I bare mfulo the disease of FITS , EflLEFSr-
or FALLINGSICKNKSSa llfo longstndy. Iwarrantmyr-
cmcd? to cnro tho wont cases Eocauso others have-
failed 13 no reason for not now recolrln A cure. Send as-

once for a treatise and b Froa Bottle of my Infalllbla-
remedy. . Giro Kipre and FasC Otnco. It costs you-
cothlnc for a tii&l , and I will care yon.

tddrcss Dr. H. O. HOOT. 16J foarl S . Kew Yorfe-

.Piso's

.

Remedy for Catarrh la the-
Best, Easiest to Use , end Cheapest.-

Also

.

pood for Cold In tbe Head ,
Headache, Hay Ferer , Ac. COceata-

.end

.

oneSc. stamp for latest BABYLAND.-
end

.
two2c stamps for latent OCK LIITLE MEX&

) end two2cstamps for latest PANSY. [ WoxEX-
.cidflrc2c.stnmpsforlatOjt

.
WIDE ATVAKK-

.To
.

U.LOTHKOP &. CO. , 3J Franklin St. , Boston-
ro.. cantlinn Holoot VZagrnziizi-

oMGANGE )Tumors and Ulcers cored wlthoal-
inaliior! knife. Write for pamphlet.-
'Dr.

.
. F. B. Golloy. MilwaukeeTU.-

A

.

pojltlre cure. No Rmre.-
No

.
Plantf r. yo Tain. >V. C.

e , Uarshalitoirn.Ioira.

eatlvo and tonic , purifies tha-
blood , strengthens tho liver
and kidneys , and vrlll restore-
health, however los-

t.Vlnccnr
.

Bitters is tho-
best remedy discovered for-
promoting digestion , curing-
headache and increasing the-
vital

-

Ipower-
s.Vinegar

.
Bitters assim-

ilates
¬ 3

the food , regulates the stomach , and bow-
els

¬

, giving healthy and natural slee-
p.Vinegar

.
BIttera Is the great disease pre-

venter
¬

, and stands at the headof all family rem-
edies.

¬

. No house should ever bo without It-

.Vinegar
.

BIttera cures Malarial , Bilious and-
other fevers , diseases of tho Heart , Liver and-
Kidneys , and a hundred other painful disorders-

.Send
.

for either of our valuable reference-
books for ladies , for farmers , for merchants , our-
Medical Treatise on Diseases , or our Catechism ,

on Intemperance and Tobacco , which last should-
be in tbe hands of every child and youth in tho
country-

.Any
.
ttvo of the above boobs mailed free on-

receipt of four cents for registration fees-

.E.n.
.

. McDonald Drug Co., 532 "Washington St. . N.T.

CURE '

jQl Bilious Complaint'T-

tey are perfectly nafo to take , fcelntr rcsrtrTI-
OEXAHLZ and prepared with the greatest cara.
from the beat drugs. They relloTo tha miffeirrt once by carrying off all impurities tbronjdtL-

r

THE-

Gold & Jewelle-
dfoIEDAL/

Was awarded by the-
National Medical-

Association_ TO THE AUTHOR OP TH-

ESCIENCE
inmiirr

OF LIFEw-

ho( is the chief Oonwul tine Physician of-
the reabndy Medical Institute ),

Itbcluethebest Medical Treatise on Manhood. Ex-
hausted

¬

Vitality. Nenrous and Physical Debility ,
Premature Decline In Jlan , the Errors of Youth , and-
the untold miseries resulting from Indiscretions or-
excess lu early life, which the author has proved-
may be alleviated and po-llvely cured. It Is a-

standard Medical "Work on the alx ve, and Is a treas-
ure

¬

to every young and middle-aged man. War-
ranted

¬

as represented or tho money refunded la-
every Instance ; SCO pages ; embossed muslin , full-
gilt : 125 prescriptions for all diseases. Price only
81 , by mall , sealed , post paid. Illustrative sam-
ples

¬

, 6 cents. Send now. This work Is univer-
sally

¬

recommended by the presg , clergy, parents-
and teachers , and every one of Its more than a mil-
lion

¬

readers. Every man. voung or old. should read-
this book , and every sufferer should consult tho-
author. . "There Is a balm In Gllead ; there la a

there. Address
for.W.H.l'AKKEIC , 4 Bulflnch st oston. Mas-

s.These

.

Discs-

represent
tlie

opposite-

sides of-

B. . H. DOUGLASS & SONS'
Ctapsicima (CowgSi © ropsf-
or Coughs , Colds and Soro Throats , an-
.Alleviator of Consumption , and of great-

benefit in most coses of Dyspepsia.B-
EWARE

.
( 05 IMITATIONS. )

Ihoy nro tho result of over forty years' experience-
in compounding COTTGH BfTTiTTinTR-

S.fietall
.

prlco 15 cent* per quarter pound-
.3OS

.
BALE BY ALL DEALERS.-

Oft

.

Mnwlioo'J. Vreuiuluro I'CCIIT , ,
ruInK and nil forms of liability In lien from early-

error, Ifmorance.vleo orQxce -<;sQuIclJy and aslljr-
Cured witiionteontlneni'ntbT th-
oSGIVBALE TREATMENTSnowfir-
mlye3tablljhedIaAmenca olcl } on lu merits-
FREE to eurne t Inquirer *, (not to boy. orcarlo-
Eity

-
eefcers ), largo Illustrated work on lliscntesof-

the Gcnlto-Urlnury Orcnna, Kmln nnil > ervei .
(Seeled , for C cents iustamps. ) Gives testimonials , busi-
ness

¬

and medical refereuc . tc. Con-ultntlon Free.-
OIVI

.
AIKACEN O V. 1T-4 Fill t nnst._ . e Yort.

DECA-

Y.A

.

Life Experience. Remarkable and-
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send-
stamp for sealed particulars. Address-
Dr. . WARD & CO. Louisiana , Mo.

1 have a positive remedy lortiie abore al3rat ; b> Ira-
ftoosinds cf rases of tha wont tlnj nnJ of Ion ; lUrniin ;me bc n carcj. Inlef1. rn Ktrons Is ray f lth la 1M edciey.-
Ihatl

.
will send THO BOTTLES FREE, toee'hf r with a VAL-

7AILE
-

TREATISE on tMi di eu .to tnyiuffercr. GlveKx-
re

-
and Pi O. aidress. DK.T. J, SL0CCU , 111 l'c l :. , K.T-

.Salc

.

. Handsoir.e 1roQts. Xc\r Household-
Article. . Sells at Sight. Apply at once tot-

an Agency. Exclusive territory. l'.irtlculari-
Ad lrc s C. AScliulze.3tt S. llthSt. . Omaha
Nebraska.

, An active Man or Woman in crcry
county to sell our Roods Salary S7S.

Honth and Kxpenscs. F.tpensei in ad-
vancc.

-
. Canrastinp outfit FRFE ! Particulari

free. Standard Silver.ware Co. Boston. Mass-

.'FOIJ

.

ALL.S30aweeJcnndexpcns j-

.paid. . Outfit worth *. anil particular:
irce. P. O. VICKEUY. Augusta , Main-

eMorphine Habit Cured ia 10-
to 20 flays. Xopay till Cured.-
Liu

.
J. bTKPUEXs. Leuanon. Ohio-

.CCXew

.

Scrap Pictures and 50 Fancy Cards (new )
o 0 mailed for lOc. ESSEX CAED WORKS. lvorytonCt.-

nChromoGoldScrap

.

: , loop Frlngc.&c-Cards sent po t-

lUpatd for Gc, Conn.SU.-ara Card Vks. . HartfordCon-

nOrt c v' Scrap Pictures and 43 New Chrome-
iv and Gold Scrap Cards sent postpaid for 10 cts.-

CK
.

: TEIBOOK CACD CoCenttrbook, Conn-

.STUDY.

.

. Secure a Uuslnsss Education bj-
mall , from BUYA T'S COLL to E liulfalo.y.x

AHEAD OF ALL-

COJ1PET1TION

Sent on trial to-
responsible

parties.-

NORTHERN

.

GROWNm-

oiUBtock.. Nerr Vejreta&les and Farm Seed *. DOUBLES ALL-
yield *. SEEDS WARRANTED. 7 CENT PlanM and Hose * by-
the 100000. Don't bay Ullyousee catalog. J01IS A.SLZESLiCro fnU.


